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ans of Washington wore alarmed
about the next house. Republican sen-

ators and members openly .expressed
the bolief that the democrats would
secure a majority. Since Bryan spoke
there is no more chance of the. demo-

crats securing a majority in the next
"' house of representatives tnan mere

is of their electing a majority of the
British house of commons or of the
Russian duma. When William J.

. Bryan ascends the platform to pro- -

claim- - campaign issues and declares"
party principles, republicans exult and3

democrats despair. It. strikes us that
this is a pretty grave defect in a party
leader." -

Well, it would seem as though the
"dissevered .members ,and fragments"
of the party in. Maine had pretty much
all got to the ground arid with strength
enough left to get up and walk to the
polls in such, fulness of numbers as
has not appeared before in over twen-
ty years. If republicans at Washing-
ton were fearful last winter about the
congressional elections, they --are more
fearful now. If democrats were hope-
ful then, they are more hopeful now
unfortunately so, perhaps, in the view
of the Times' brand of democracy.

We are not, of course, attributing
the almost unprecedented decline of
republican majorities in the Maine
congressional contests' to Bryan's
speech and restored leadership. Very

-- vfar from it But simple truth obvious- -

lyrcbmpels the statement that the re-su- it

covers with ridicule the conclu-
sion that Bryan's speech and, new. lead- -

How to Fool a Lazy ILiver
with Artificial Exercise

anniversaries, for
--

.

1L7
beginning.

And, in nine cases out of ten,
that beginning is made in the

Bowels. ;
; Constipation is the beginning of most dis-

eases.' It paves the way for all others.
Lack 6f exercise, hasty eating, Improper

,iooa, are Us llrst causes.
and it

to grow into Chronic Constipation, which
means life-lo- ng Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be slck-a-bc- d, you
know, In order to "be mighty

Even a slight indigestion affects the
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the
merry sunshine of Life.

The time to adjust the Bowels is the very
minute you suspect they need adjustment.

If your tongue is slightly coated,
If your breath Is under suspicion,
If your head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
If digestion seems even a little slow,
If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or Rest-

lessness begin to show themselves,
That's the time to eat a Cascaret.

It acts as pleasantly a3 It tastes. It is as
congenial to your Bowels as It is to your
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, so that they mechani-
cally extract nourishment from the food and
drive out the waste.

The only way to have Cascarets ready to
use precisely when you need them .is to
carry them in your pocket, as
you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.

The ten cent box of Cascarets i mar?

precise purpose.
Be very careful to get the genuine, made

only by the Sterling Remedy Company
never sold in bulk. Every' tablet itamDed
rCCC." All drugglstiT" m
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fership had wrecked the party and
thrown it out of the
racq. The speech reached Maine ten
days before the election, and was read
there as widely as anywhere. If it
is a bomb exploding in the vitals of
the democracy, the explosive effects
should be observable there as else-
where.

And they are not at all observable
there, and appear to exist nowhere,
else except in the wishes of those who
have been secretly or openly opposed
to the Bryan restoration all along.
The Maine congressional result is not

MR. BRYAN'S ITINERARY
On Thursday, Octob.er 4, Mr. Bryani

began his campaign tour of Nebraska,
speaking at Geneva in the afternoon
and at Hastings in the evening. On
Friday afternoon he; spoke at Kearney
and in the evening at Grand Island,
completing the initial tour by speak-
ing at Columbus Saturday afternoon
and at Central City in the evening.
Monday, October 8, he began his tour
of Kansas, making the first speech at
Pittsburg, On Tuesday he spoke at
Wichita. Wednesday, October 10, Mr.
Bryan began his tour of Missouri,
where he spent four days, speaking

Holidays, Legal and "National"
Maryland, Penn--

Commoner you please
name the national holidays and tell
something o their origin and history?"

So far as actual law is concerned
there is no national holiday. Several

ypyERYserlousSlckneSshasasmaU July 4, instance, are

constantly

made legal holidays by many of the
states. Several years ago congress
passed a law designating Labor day as
a public holiday for the District of
Columbia, and as a wrjter in the
World Almanac , says, "Congress has
recognized the- - existence of certain
days as holidays for commercial' pur

Laziness, postponement, permit S!:. ?y??

uncomfortable.

congressional

tjvuuiui obcwui.u utt; ouu- -
ject

The proclamation of the president
designating a day of thanksgiving
only makes it a legal holiday in the
District Columbia and the terri-
tories and in those states which are
provided by law for it.

Legal holidays in the various states
are described by the World Almanac
as follows:

January 1, New Years' Day- - In all
the states, including the District of
Columbia, Arizona, and New Mexico,
except Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Mississippi and New, Hampshire.

January 8, Anniversary of the Bat-
tle of New Orleans In Louisiana.

January 19, Lee's BirthdayIn
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Virginia and Alabama.

February 12, Lincoln's Birthday
In Connecticut, Illinois,
Minnesota, New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Pennsylvania, Wash-
ington (state), and Wyoming.

February 22, Washington's Birt-
hdayIn all the states (including the
District of Arizona and
Oklahoma), except Mississippi, where
it is observed by exercises in the pub-
lic schools only.

March 2, Anniversary of Texan In-
dependence In Texas.

March 7, Mardl-Qra- s In Alabama
and the of Orleans, Louisiana.
In Florida in cities or towns

thin, flat, round-edge-d, and small, for
' j?11 havo lQ" carnIval association for

and

purpose celebratine Mnrdl.
Gras.

April Patriot's Day Massai
chusotts.

April Anniversary Battle
Jacinto Texas.

April" Good Frlday-H- m Alabama,
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of course certainly indicative of a
democratic sweep vln the November
congressional, elections; but we are
not to conclude that the local issue of
prohibition was the sole determining
factor in contests where it was wholly
out of place. Rather must it be in-

ferred that a spirit of discontent is
abroad among the people on general
questions of public "policy-- , which has
not been satisfied with republican
achievement in the way of radical re-

forms and which will not resent very
sharply the more extended radicalism
of Bryan

at Nevada, Clinton, Sedalia, Columbia,
Lebanon. Springfield, Monett, Joplin,
Kennett, Sikeston, Flat River, Macon,
Brookfleld, Carrollton, Cameron and
Maryville. On Monday, October IB,
he began his tour of Illinois, speaking
at Pittsfleld, Jacksonvile and Carroll-to- n

on Monday and at Vandalia, Cen-trali- a

and Mt. Vernon on Tuesday.
Wednesday, October 17, was spent in
Wisconsin, where he spoke at
Madison and Milwaukee. On Thurs-
day he spoke in Sioux Falls, S. D.
From Sioux Falls Mr. Bryan will go
to Denver, Colo., where he. speaks on
October 20.

A Zanesville, Ohio, reader of The Delaware, Louisiana,
writes:

of

Delaware,

Columbia,

parish

sylyaniaand Tennessee.
April --26, Confederate Memorial

Day Iir North Carolina . and 'South
Carolina.

May 10, Memorial Day North Car-
olina and South Carolina.

May (second Friday), Confederate
Day Jn Tennessee,

May 20, Anniversary of the Signing
of the Mecklenburg-Declaratio- n of In-
dependence In North Carolina.

May (last Friday), pioneer Day
In Montana, observed, in public
schools.

May 3Q,' Decoration Day In all the
states and territories (and District of
Columbia), except Florida, Georgia,
Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas. In Virginia, known as "Con-
federate, Memorial Day."

June 3, Jefferson Davis' 'Birthday
In Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Tennes-
see and South Carolina. .In Louisiana,
known ' as "Confederate Memorial
Day." In Virginia, in public schools,

June (first Monday), even years,
general state election in Oregon.

July 4, Independence Day In all
the states, District of Columbia and
territories.

July 24, Pioneers' Day In Utah.
August 16, Bennington Battle Day

In Vermont
September (first Monday) Labor Day

-r-- In all states and territories and Dis-
trict of Columbia, except Nevada,
North Dakota and Wyoming. In
Louisiana, observed in Orleans parish,

September 9, Admission Day In
California.

November 1, All Saint's Day In
Louisiana.

November General Election Day
In , Arizona, California, Colorado,

Delaware, Idaho, Indiana, Iowai Kan
sas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland.
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon-- .
tana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio
(from 5:30 a. m. to p a, m. only,
Oklahoma, Oregon (vote for presiden-
tial election only), Pennsylvania,
ghode Island, South Carolina, South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, West Vir-
ginia, Washington, Wisconsin and
Wyoming, in years when elections are
held therein.

Noyember, Thanksgiving Day
(usually the fourth Thursday in No-
vember) Is observed in all the 8tat,

EjaMEM aaarawiLu ."Jgj
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and in the District of Columbia, Ari-
zona and New Mexico, though in
some states it is not a statutory holi-
day.

December 25, Christmas Dayla all
the states, and in the District of Co-
lumbia-, Arizona, New Mexico, and
Oklahoma.

Sundays and fast days are legal
holidays in all the states which desig-
nate them as such.

There are no statutory holidays in
Mississippi, but by common consent
the Fourth of July, Thanksgiving and
Christmas are observed' as holidays.
In Kansas Decoration day, Labor day,
and Washington's birthday are the
only legal holidays by legislative en-
actment; other legal holidays are so
only by common consent. In New
Mexico, Washington's birthday, Deco-
ration day, Labor day, Flag day (June
14) and Arbor day are holidays when

PATENTS D OR FEE
K1STUKNKD

tfreo report as to Patentability, Illustrated Guldo
Book, andLlBtof Inventions Wanted. Bent freo.
I3VAN8. WILKENS & CO.,Wttshingtou,D.C.

PAINT 48

Boat Bnrri paint 48c. House paint 82c.
Froo bolor cards of 40 colors, write

D, J. MAIILBAU CO., Toledo, Ohio.

HEAVES
Ruin Your Horse

Gupg Him today

SECURI

CENTS
PER GALLON

Dosk.O,

91 1'nokneo euros ordinary cases.
98 I'bcUbco euros any case or

monor refunded.
POSTPAID on RECEIPT of PRICE

AGENTS WANTED
MINERAL HEAVE REMEDY CO.

43 3 fourth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

MINERAL
HEAVE

REMEDV

W WRITE
"WUi

jfti TODAY
M for FREE
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2 5 STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

of tho groat reception In Now Tork ijJvon to
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

On tho roturn from his trip around thn world,
Including all tbo Interesting views of tho occa-
sion. Prlco E0 contB postpaid.
Special Offer Our porfoot'Stereoscopo and
the abovo 25 views for only $1.00 postpaid.

ART IDEPORTING CO..
182-- 0 Van Huron St., - - Chicago, 111.

fl V m

TO

California

VIA

Union Pacific
EVERY DAY to October 81st, 1000

$25.00 Short Line
Fast Trains

No Delays
Bo sure your tickets road oTor this lino,

Inqulro of
E, B, SL0SS0N, Ger'l Agent

Wi

I

Sftibserlbirs' Ad.irtlslRg Department

6f T0 VICTORY." POPULAR SONG.J Address the authorMrs. H. B. Cham-berli- n.

Storm Lake. Iowa

THE LITTLE HOTEL WILMOT
by tbo Pennsylvania Station In Phil-

adelphia has a number of urst-ra- te rooms at $1
a day. The Commoner Is always on file.

FOR SALE-T- HE FINEST HAY RANCH
Cherry Creek, 280 aeres, private ditch,splendid improvements, at teen miles from Den-ve- r.

Colorado. D. TTthoff. Parker. Colo.

ABSOLUTELY SELBTEACHING. NEW
piano and Harmony. AddressAnalytic Music Co., O. 8148-19t- h S. E. Oleve-lan-d,

O.
,

REWARD FOR ADDRESS OP GOTTFRIED
whowaaborn In Horgen. Can-

ton Zurich, Switzerland, A. Aschman, Glasco,
Kan.

TENTEN SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE
a IKtie monthly paper for childrenton cents per year. Prizes given for best

letter.each month and for clubs of ten. It it
edited and all moohanlcal work done by a tenyear old boy. Mention this paper when you
write. The Midget. Pulloohvflle. Ga. A

AGENTS ARE WANTED TO SELL
Safety Hat Pin, Sells easily

Ladles all "want it. Big profits. Jnst ask for
particulars, or send 10 cent for sample. fg.

Co,, Dept. A., Ml Funke, Lincoln.
Nb.
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